
TO REMAIN AT CLINTON.

Board of Trustees Decide Not t<
Move Presbyterian College-

Vote Almost Unanimous.

The trustees of the Presbyteriai
collge of South Carolina have decid
ed that the college will remain a

Clinton. This determination wa

reached says tne State of Saturda,
after a great deal of deliberation, bu
-t is understood that the action of th-
board was well nigh unanimous, al
though the bid of rhe city of Ches
ter did receive some votes. It couli
not be learned exactly how the votl

stood.
!Clinton has been the home of th

college ever since its establishmen
by Dr. Jacobs and his assistants abou
twenty-five years ago. A few year
.igo an effort was made to get th
synod of South Carolina interested ii
the college, and the charer was trar-
ferred by act o; the legislature to
board of trustees e::ted by the sever

al presbyreries of the syno-d in addi
tion to the three alumni trustees
But in exchanging the college fron
one board of management to anothei
the title to the real estate remaine<
vested in the Clinton college associa
tion.
This is apparently the hitch whicl

led to the agitation for removal
However, all of that has been set

tled very happily and the Clinton. col
lege association has transferred all o

its rights to the Presbyterian col
lege of South Carolina. For that rea

son it is considered that Clinton mad<
an offer the equal of any other, ex

cept possibly Bennettsville, in th<
amount of money and property of
fered, but Clinton had an added ho14
on the committee, for in that ~towi
the college was started and it ha
many friends whom removal migh
estrange.

The Official Statement.
Accordingly the board decidei

against removal, and the commit
tee appointed for that purpose las
night gave our the following state
ment:
"The committee appointed to brinm

in a paper expressing the sentiment
of the board jfn relation to the- propo

- sitions. submitted by the communitie
of Bennettsville, Chester, Clintor
Sumter and .YorkvilHe, for the loca
ting of the Presbyterian college c
South Carolina beg -leave to sub

-mit the following as 'their report, viz
"ist. Resolved, That this boar<

ihas been profoundly impressed byr thi
intelligent enthusiasm and enlighten

* ed liberality displayed .by the cit3
zens of these several communities i:
their efforts to secure for their peo
pie the benefits of an institution c
higher learning within their respect
ive gates. 'To see the most activ
business of five of our most progress
ive .cities turn aside f'or a time fror
the claims and duties of their indi
vidual calHings and with one hear
and one mind seek to promote th
common good, to see them expres
by actions and gifts that speak loude
than words the 'high va'lue that the:
set upon the blessings of a Christia2
education for their young men is, in
deed, a most inspiring and a mos
hopeful sign.

"2nd. Resolved, That the boar<
would have felt safe in commictini
the int'erests of the college, unde
God, into the keeping of the peopi
of any.one of these five communities
and wish t!hat it had been in thei
power to reward the efforts and liber
ality of each of them by listening c<
their desires so ably 'voiced by tihel
respective representatives and loca
ting the college with each of their

"3rd. Resolved, That. ,whateve
may be the natural disappointmen
that the worthy people of Bennetts
ville, Chester, Sumter and Yorkvi-ll<
may and perhaps must feel at the con
clusion reached, the board trusts tha
they will believe us when we assur
them'that we have endeavored to dea
with their respective proposition
with the most scrupulous fairness
and that we have reached our conclu
sion only after the most careful can

vassing of the whole case from ever'
point of view, and under a constan
sense of claims that each of thes
communities who have comnpeted fo
the possession of the college had upos
our consideration.

"4th. Resolved, That our fina
concht:sion by which it was decided t<
retain the college at Clinton wa
reached under a rule of principle tha
we laid down for ourselves and pub

lished to the world in our action in
June last; at that time we said:
D" 'Now, the board desires it to be
distinctly understood that while they
have felt that they ought to give a

courteous consideration Yo the propo-
sition that has come to them from

- Yorkville, their clear judgment is

t they would not be justified from any
s point of view in accepting any propo-

sition for a change of location that
t did not offer *he cleares: and most

e manifest advantages to the college
_

that the Presbyterians have entrust-
ed to their care.' (See The State,

I June 7th, '05, p. 2.)
"The propositions submitted -co us

by the several communities, Clinton
included, now being before the pub-

t lic, the latter can judge for them-
selves how far the board has adhered
to the principle thtus announced.
"The proposition of Bennettsville,

constiuting as it did a case to itself,
the board still 'has under advisement."

Clinton Rejoiced.
The people of Clinton have been

more deeply interested in this project
than the people of any other town

making a bid and there was a general
jubilation at Clinton Thursday night.

He Became Independent.
Charles M. Schwab, in the cool of i

the evening, was pacing Atlantic
City's board walk. Every little while
a chairman, passing, would give him
such a salute as an emperor might
have envied.

'fqWhy," said someone, "do these
chair-pushers greet Mr. Schwab
so impressively?"

"It is because he tips them with
such generosity," another replied.

But- Mr. Schwab depreca-ted that
statement. Then, laughing, he said:
"No, I am not extravagant in my

tips. At the same time I try to

t
avoid the example that old Thomas
McWade set in Lore-tto in my

boyhood.
"One day Thomas pulled up his

I team before the general store.
" 'Here Herb, hold my horse," he

t said, getting down.
- "So Herb, a one-armed man, held
the horse ten minutes. Then Thomas
Sreappeared.
s " 'Thank you Herb,' was all he said
and he got in and drove off. And
Herb, who had expected at least

, a nickel, was too angry to say a
word.

f "But a few weeks later Thomas
- go-r down from his team at the
: same place and asked the one-armed
dman to hold it for him again.
e "Herb, primed now, shook his
head.

- " 'No, Thomas,' he said, 'I've given
i that up. I don't need to hold horses

- no more.'
"'How's that?' asked Thomas.

- " 'Why,' Herb answered, 'what you
(gave me last time has made me in-
- dependent.' "___

~ Reflections Of A Bachelor.
tA woman never fails to boast ok

her intuition every time she makes

sagood guess.r While a man's will may be law, in

Sthe case of a married man -thie law is2 seldom enforced.

TO THE FARMERS

g Merchants and Bankers of Newberry
County.
---

, There is no modern business with
w'hch I am acquainted that can not
use publicity to great advantage, and

>Ilook upon the Farming business as

i one that may be intensely benefited
- by intelligen.t and logical discussion

.in the newspapers of this one im-
portant fact, viz; That in order to be

t of the greatest advantage to the pub-
lic generally, the Merchants, Planters
and Banker must necessarily form a

monopoly to control the production
and the markeeing of the world's-

egreatest crop-COTTON. The.mem-
I bers of the Cotton Growers Associa-
tion have pledged themselves not to

, sell and to use their influence to keep
other Cotton of.f the market for less
'than eleven cents. This ac-tion is a

noble one and will prove to the weak
how strong they really can 'be. We

Are Confirmed Bulls.
But we do not hesitate one moment

iin advising our thousands of clients
to sell Real Estate, Stocks and Bonds

I when the prices are high, and buy
on all sharp declines. They, of course.
must be their'own .indges. Is no-t this

t a good time to buy or sell. :he whole

we are the ones to look for. While
it is a fact that we propose to boom
the entire Sout1h and our home town

especially, for all it is worth, it will
require your help, it will require lots
:>f trading. It takes actual sales to
boom anything. We offer an oppor-
tunity for you to eicher buy or sell.

We are now preparing our October
special circular consisting of the va-

rious properties for sale. This circu-
lar wil be distributed all through the
NORTH and WEST. If you have
any Business, Home, Land, Farms,
Stocks, Bonds, or Mortgages for sale
we would be glad to advertise them in
this special free of charge. Remem-
Jer th.is free advertising does not cost
you one cent. Come or write to us

loday.
kour Chance To Buy Farm Property.
No. 211 79 acres. One half mile of

gaybinton, i mile to church, 4 miles
;o Shelton which is located on South-
!rn Ry. 200 acres under cul*Eivation,
ioo more can be, 250 acres in fine oak,
ickory, ash and pine timber. One
ioom frame dwelling with 2 porches,

>lenty of shade and outhouses, well,
>arn and stables for 6 head, 5o acres

n good pasture. This farm is di-
ided into 4 settlements with good -a

-oom tenant houses on each. Rents
or $300 cash per annum. Price $6.oo
>er acre if sold this month.
No. 212 387 acres, three miles

rom Maybinton, S. C. 7 miles from
3helton which is located on the South-
-rn Ry. 2oo acres under cultivation,
r8o more can be. All of this land
ies level. Gray soil with clay sub.
Dne three room dwelling. This prop-
-rty is divided into 9 settlements witih
)ne 2 room tenant house on each.
rwo creeks, one well and fou
-prings. Rents for 2,400 pounds lint.
[f sold this month, PRICE $12.00
yer acre.

No. 213. ioo acres. This tract con-

:ains a five room dwelling 2 1-2 miles
,orth of Laurens, S. C., Court House.
Dn the public road. Known as the
[. Y. Crisp place. 5o adres under cul-
-ivation. 8 acres under fence for pas-
ture. The entire tract can be culti-
vated. Level as a floor. Rich new

land. Price $2,7oo.oo payable all in
:ash.

No. 100 250 acres. Known as tIle
Hlackert place. , Not over nine miles
from Greenwood, S. C. Public road
running through the place. A good
dwelling & etc. (Ask about this.)
No. 46 1300 acres. This proper-

ty is twelve miles from Newberry,
and nine miles from Whitmire, S. C.
A~public school two miles, all of
these points are reached bj good pub-
lic hard roads. The farm is on the
Newberry R. F. D. Of the total
acreage, there are 400 in fine timber
land, 400 under cultivation, and 400
more that can be cultivated. There
is a meadow land' of 75 acres fenced
in for pasture. THE soil is clay and
loam with clay subsoil. There are 8
settlements on the place, one three
room cottage on each. A 5 room
dwelling, 8 horse stable 30 X 6o feet.
We will sell with this farm if it is
desired 8 mules, 4 wagons and farm
implements. The water supply is
fine, 3 wells, 4 springs and a large
creek running through the entire
plantation. $8.50 per acre.

No. 23 200 acres. Three and one
half miles from Greenwood, S. C. on
the Cokesbury road. 7 room house,
only 4 years old. Land level, branch
runs through the place, good well,
good neighborhood, fine orchard,
school and church near. $20.oo per
acre.-
No. 210 288 1-2 acres. Level loam

and clay land. 14b in Newberry and
48 in Lexington county. 75 acres
good pine timber land, 125 acres under
:ultivation and 75 more that can be
:ultivated. Plenty of well, spring and
branch water. One 7 room dwelling,
arge barn, two good te:nant houses.
The towns of Pomaria and Peak are

each' four miles, St. Johns Lutheran
:hurch is three miles, public school 2
miles. $8.5o per acre.

No. 22 100 acres. 4 1-2 miles from
3reenwood on the Sou. Ry near Dead
Fall, two tenant houses, two wells,
plenty of wood, the dwelling is a lit-
le old timey but could be put in good
epair for a small sum. Easy terms.
$I5.00 per acre.

No. 1o8 112 acres. 5 miles from
Toronaca on the Saluda river, 25 acres
ine bottom land will produce 50 to
5 bushels of corn per acre. Some
apland and timber, a 3 room house
md a oord well of water.

No. 17 300 acres. 1-2 mile from ! i
Jalapa, S. C. Land a little rolling.but c

not enough to hurt. House, Barn and c

scables. Good well of water. Near
school. This property is known as

the old McWhirter place. Mr. S. B.
Aull of Jalapa will show you over the
place. $io.oo per acre.

No. 714 83 acres. Near Maybinton,
unimproved, all in fine pines. $5.00
per acre.

No. 81 A fine 8 room two story
dwelling with 17 acres, 3 acres of
which is in the town of Newberry.
Which gives access to free schools.
The lands are the finest kind. Tenant
houses that rent for $22 per month.
Good wells and a big branch runs

Through the place. A big bargain in
this property at $4,2oo.oo not one cent
less.

Store-Room For Sale.
No. 216 One cwo story brick

-store room for sale on Main street
of Newberry. In the heart of the

City.
No. i One two-story frame building I

on Main street, front Main and Mc-
Kibben streets for $6,ooo.oo. In town
of Newberry, S.C.

Residences For Sale.
No. 3. One 10 room dwelling in the

City of Newberry, S. C., containing
two .cres of fine lands, siuated in
that part of town known as High
Point. The Wilson place. $3,ooo.oo.
Easy terms.

No. 4 One ten room dwelling con-

tairling 1-2 acre and fronting Luther-
an church. Fine flower garden and
plenty shade and shrubbery.
No. 5 One Cottage with four rooms

and 1-2 acre High Point. A cute lit-
-1e home for the working man. 'Why
can't you make life worth living by
buying you a home. This is cheap.
Listen, $65o.oo.
No. i One 8 room house, 3-4 acre

lot at Adam and Wheeler streets,
right in the beautiful City of New-
berry. oo Yards of College for
$3,000-00.

No. 12 One five room Cottage on

Pope street with 2 acres land. Good
well. Just about one mile from the
public square. $1,000.00.

No. 13 One five room cottage.
Renwick street. Stables, Barn & etc.
This is my special. But she like the
rest must sell. 1-2 mile of Public
square. Good water.
No. 14 One six room residence,

Stable, Barn, Wells, Branoh and 2!

acres land in the City for $4,ooo.oo.
It is on Harington 'sitreet.

Wv'e can sell you'a nice residence
or Cottage in almost any locality We
need not mention any more. They
are all Cheap and must be sold. We
have 13 for Sale.

A Money Proposition.
No. 111 One 4 acre lot containing

11 two-room tenant houses, just ouat-
side of City Limits. Good lime-stone
well. Each tenant has a fine garden
spot. The property rents for $22.oo
per month. Is not this a bargain?
At $1,9oo.oo. We may refund your
money if you become disatisfied after1
Ibuying rhis property in 30 days.

Lots.
If you want and are looking for a

good investment buy a few of our lots.
You can't lose, we have never yet
sold a piece of property to the loss of
our clients. Our little City has 6,897
inhabitants and its future is brightcer
today than ever before. New build-
ings are going up, and the demand for
Stores and places of business is far
beyorikd the supply. We can't begin
to supply the demand.

Personal To You.

We 'keep a horse and buggy ready
and willing to go out with you and
show you what we have for sale or

rent, and it will not cost you anything
to come and see for yourself.

Stocks.
.We carry a list of 'stocks for saleJ

of nearly every Southern Cotton Mill,
Bank or Corporation, also have a Iis
of -buyers. If you want to buy or sell
just letc us know abcout it.

A Home Enterprise For You and
Why!

The Laurens County Branch of the
Southern Mutual Life Insurance as-

sociation is a Home Institution for
Home People and Money kept in your
Local Bank.
This Branch until filled to the maxi-

mum of 1,ooo members is composed of!
the Counties of Laurens. Newberry
and Greenwood. Every MAN and
WOMAN in good health, over 1

anrd not 6i years iS eligible to mem-

>ersiip. No medical examination ex-

ept that requiredby theLocalBranc&
ifficers.

Officers.
President, 0. B. Simons, Presidenz

lank of Laurens.
Treasurer, W. P. Cain, Cashier

lank of Laurens.
Among the directors are M. A.

,arlisle, Newberry, J. K. Gilder, M.
)., Newberry, H. H. Rikard, New--
erry, W. W. Wheeler, Prosperityi.
J. Dominick, M. D., Prosperity.

Cost To Join
Ages from 15 to 30 years, $4.oo-

z.oo yearly thereafter.
Ages from 30 to 40 years, $5-oo-

1.25 yearly thereafter.
Ages from 4o to 50 years, $6.oo-

i-50 yearly thereafter.
Ages from 50 to 6o years, $7.oo-

1-75 yearly thereafter.
When a member of a Branch dies
ach of the surviving members of that
3ranc-h will pay $1.15 within thirtylays. If no death then none needed..
tOWLAND G. SPEARMAN & C(:-!

Natches and Pens
Ingersoll Watches

at

Mayes' Book Store
for

One Dollar,
Fully Guaranteed.,

A Good

Fountain PeR
for the same price~

IISS JEANllE PELUAM, A. L
Graulite of College for WVln1n

Columbia, S. C.

PRIVATE PUPILSI,

Primary grades' ard' pupiIs
iesiring tutoring for colleger
intrance. School opens Oc-
:ober 1 st, 1905, at Dr.. Pet-
lam's residence.

BYA ..

f1ewberry
Steam
Laundry Co.

3est Mineral As-

*phalt Roofing~
C. H. CANNON,

Near C.. N. & L. Depot


